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VOLUME Lj

Santa Fe New Mexico,

y
Mail and Passenger Stage Line
If ail to El Paso.
rrora independence to Santa r e.
The undersigned Contractor to carry the U.
Uim UCH HD 0 TBI 0011 THE lit iVO 15TB ltd XOm. 8. Mails from Santa Fe N. M. to El Paso Tex- as, having been ordered by the Postmaster Ge-- I
Fare Through :
neral to plaoe
servioe on said
From May 1 to November 1
$125 route, is now prepared to tako pasaengars and
From November 1 to May 1
$150 reignt m small quantities from Santa t e to
Paoksges and tttra baggage 35 oents per lb. Ssn Antonio Texas, and to San Diciro Califor
nia, in the shortest possible timo and on the
in summer, and 50 tents in winter, but uo packmoat reasonable terms.
age charged leas than One Dollar. All bagThe mail will leave Santa Fe on the day afgage at the risk of the owner, and no respon- ter
tho arrival of the mail from Independence.
sibility (or any paokage worth over fifty dolAnd arrive at El Paso in eight days.
lars UDless ountents given and specially conLoave El Paso on the 7th and 22nd of each
tracted for; and no responsibility for paokagei
or money given to the Conductors and not on month and arrive at Santa Fe in eight days.
Thus connecting with the mails from El Paso
;he Waybills.
to Sao Antonio Texaa, and San Diego CaliforProvisions, arms, and ammunition
nia, and connecting alao with the semi monthly
by the proprietors.
ITS" Parage money mint be paid in advance. mail from Santa Fe to Independence Miaoun.
GEO. II. GIDDINOS,
HOOKADAX & HAIL.
Jitlt 1 1857.
Contractor.
Santa Fe N. M., Dec. 24, 1S57 t.f.

post office,

Santa Fk, New Mexico
June 27, 157.
The United States Mail on route No. 8912 from
Sauta ft, to Independence, Mo., will lenvt this

lili

Bkhmkd,

J.

nub

I.Ofüce

VASlUSGTONCrrY,

uiit

AT LAW

D. C,

UK
rr
1

undersiEued will attend to the pnw
ulula of ail olaima airaiout the United
State, either before Otfbgress, or any of the
Departments of Government, ipplioatiuns for
Bounty Land Warrauts will be duly attended
to, and all business committed to his chai ge
will roaet with prnmpt eaie. liiaima agmiuv wo
Republic of Mexico will bo especially attemleu
REl'SR TO,

TI,. Waiuj II. taras or ü.
la
' H: itsr.
llo .'.

Rom,

S.
AXuMmirw

Jwn H'wm

or

of

H. HOPKINS,

THOMAS
ATTOBJIEY

m

HARDWARK.

NOTICE.

Whereas letters of administration have been
granted to mo bv the Judía of
i a- oounty of Taos Territory of New Mexico,
on
the estate of Edmund Barry, late of said ooun-tdeoeased, bearing date the 3rd day of
1857, 1 heroby give notioe to all indebt-te- d
to said estate that they will bo
required to
make immodiate payment, and to all
those having olaims against the same to present them
within ons ysar from this da te, and that if
not
presented in three years they will be forever

Ppi,t.

30, 1858.

NUMBER 9

them conform to connexions with railroads,
with out increase of pay, p. oiided the running
time ba not abridged.
lie may also order an
increase of spoed, allowing, within the restrictions of the law, a pro rata increase of pay for
the additional stool or carriers if any. The
contraotor, may. however, in the case of inore-as- a
of speed, relinquish tbe enntract hy giving
prompt notice to the department that he pre
fers doing so to carrying tbe order into effect.
The Postmaster General may also curtail or
discontinne the service, tn whola or in part, at
pro rafa decrease of pay, allowing one month's
extra compensation on the amount diaponsod
with, whenever, In his opinion, tbe pubiio interests do not require the same, or in case he
desires to supersede it by a different grade of

sons therefor ara given, to be determinad by

18. Section 18 of act of Conrreas. annravaá
March 3, 1845, provides that oontraots for tha
transportation of the mail shall be let "in eve
ry case to the lowest bidder tendering suffioisnt
'
guarantees for faithful performance without
iner reference to tbe mode of such transporta
tion than may ba necessary to provide for tha "
dua celerity, oertainty and security of suck)
transportation." Under this law a new description of bids hat been received. They do nal
burred.
specify a mode of oonveyaooe. but engage to'
tako the entire mail each trip with oelerily,
LUC1EN STEWABT,
oertainty, and seourity, using the terms of tha
Administrator.
law. These bids are styled, from the man.
Fernando do Taos, Ootober 3, 1857.-- 8.t.
nor in whioh they are designated
on tha
transportation.
books of the department, "star bids," and tbay
8. Payments will be made for the service by
will be construed as providing for tha oenvc.
To Bussincss Men.
collections from, or drafts on postmasters, or
yance of the entire mail, however large, an4
undersigned is now about oomploting a otherwise, after the expiration of eaoh quarter whatever
may be the made neoessary to losorr
largo and oommodious warehouso, at
aa; in February, May, August, and Novem- its "celerity,
oertainty, and seourity."
K. T., for tho purpose of aciommodat- - ber,19. In all cases where tha lowest
at
mg those in New Meiico, who may prefer f reinh-tin- g
9. The distances ara giron aocording to the
their goods that far, to meet their trains. best information ; but no inoreascd pay will be servioe is believed to ba suffioient, tha loaraH
Ho has every provision for safety, iu his ware-o- il allowed should they be greator than advertised, bid will be accented, if duly guaramfod. it)
"
so, and respectfully solicits the putronage if the points to bs sunnlied be eorreotlv stated. preference to a "star" or tpaoifio bid.
of the raorenntile
Whon
the
lowest
Bidden
bid
is
not a ttai Mdrni
mini irfom themsthu on this point;
community, and other porsons
who may havo goods to freight.
and nlso in reference to the weight of hridgos, spcoifica either no mods oran inadequate modi
of
Council lirovo, Dw. 27, lSó'.-- S.
conveyance,
or
It
ferries,
will
obstructions
ba
not
of
acoepttd. bat tat
any kind by which
M. IIAY3.
expenso may be incurred. No olaira for ad- asida for a specific bid proposing ba mtai
LETTING OF MAIL CONTRACTS.
ditional pay based on such grounds can be sary servioe.
n
When tha bid does not ipwify a modi
TOKOPOSILS for conveying the mails of tho considered ; nor for alleged mistakes or
as to the degree of servioe, nor for conveyance;
Uuitud States from the 1st of Julv, 1858,
also, when it propotnt b cany
"according to tho advertisement," hot wirhn
to the 1st of July,IS62, on the following routes bridges destroyed, orotherobslruotions
during the oontraet torro. such specification, it will ba oontidttllt M as
in the Territory of New Aetioo will be reeoived
oUhe contract olhce of this Department until 9, Offices established after this advertisiment is is- proposal for horseback torvioa.
sued,
and also during the ooutraot term, are
20. A modification of a hid in any of Itl Mía
a. m., of the loth day of March next, to be deto be viaitod without extra pay, if the distance tial terms is tantamount to a new
cided by t'ie 22d of the same month :
bid.snd cannot
be received, so as to intorfera with
be not Increased.
NEW MEXICO.
ferulae
10. A bid received aftér the last day and compotition,after the laat hour lW(OTrWvil
12831 From Santa Fe, by Alameda, Alhurqeur
hour
bids.
named, or without the guarantee required
que, Algadonos, Socorro, Fort Craig, La
21 Postmaatori are tc be careful noVfo
by law, or that oombinos aoveral routes in one
Cruces, Ucnmlillo, Los bunas, Fort Fill
sum
of
oomponaation, oannot bo oonsiderod in tify the eumoienoy of guarantors ar lorttis
moro, Frontero, Texns, to El Paso, Texwithout knowing that they are persons of suffl
competition with a regular proposal reasonable
as, 300 miles ond batk, twioo a month.
cient responsibility ; and all bidders, gnanfort,,
Loave Santa Fo on the 10th and 25th of in amount.
11. Bidders should first propose for servioo and sureties are distinctly notified that, on avfalj,
eauh month ;
striotly according to tho advertisement, and lure to enter into or perform tha contrata for
Arrive at El Paso in eight days ;
Leave El Paso on tho 7th and 3d of each then, if thoy desire, mparateiy for dillorcnt ser- the servioo proposed tor in the aoospted bids,
vice ; and if tho retular bid be the lowost otto-re- d their legal liabilities will ba enforced aplBrt
month,
them.
for the advortisod service, the other propoArrive at Santa Fe in eight days.
22. Present contractors, and ptrioni knows
sitions may be considered.
Bid for woolly trips will be considere'!,
11.
Ihe department, must equally with Masts,
at
1
There should be but tnc route bid for in
also, for the ecparato parts to and bea proposal.
procure guarantors and oertffioatt
af that
yond Alburquerquo.
13. The route, tho service, the yearly pay, the sufficiency substantially ia the forms abort;
12852 From Santa Fe, by Los Luceros, to Ferand
uauie
The
prescribed.
residence
certificates
of
of
the bidder, (that is his
sufficiency Boat
nando de Toas, 70 miles and buck, onco
usual post office address,) and those cf each be signed by a postmaster or by
jada
a
a week.
member of a firra, where a company offers, court of record
Leave Santa Fe Monday at 8 a m;
should bo distinctly stated; also tho mode of
AARON V. BROWN,
Arrive at f'ernundo da Taos IFeducsdav
conveyance, if a higher mode than horseback
Postmaster üiráwsí
by 10 a m;
Post Ornci Dkparikant,
The words "with due celerity,
Leave Fernando de Toas Thursday at 8 be intondod.
certainty, and security," inserted to indicate
Dicembct 12, 18fT
11 loa.
a iu;
Arrive at Santa Fe Saturday by 10 a m. the mode of conveyance, will constitute, a "star
Whon
iitd."
a "star bid" is intended, no ape
agents far ttw Caactte.
12353 From Las Cruce, by Mesilla, to Tu.ooa
oificd conveyance must be named.
and back, once a week.
John D. lmboden and A. W, Harmnn wlR
14. Bidders are requested to use. as far
Bidders to state the distanoe and sohedule
piense net as Agenta for tbe üuscUt lo A
of arrivals and departures by which they practicable, the printed form of proposals furo
manea oy me aopartment, to write out in full gusta county, Virginio,
repeso to run.
rom Tuscou hy Irizonia and Colorado the sum of their bids, and to, retain cupios of
Col. J. Mi'Carty will please act at agent tor
city, to 4'an Diego, Cal., and baok, twice them.
procuring subscriptions atid advertisement! ft
a month.
FORM OF PROPOSAL.
Bidders to state distanoe and schedule.
the

milE

if

OF NEW
MEXICO.
7'hn S.irvyor Guiaral of New ifpxiro, by n
of Conqieaa ipprovfil on t!ie 22nd .Inly 1A04, s re.
a full report on all such clniuia as
qi irfl to
origiiintKil "liefure theccsiion of the Torritory to
Hie United .Mates "liy the treaty of Guadalupe
of I81S, denoting the various grades of title
w'i nn nwiEion tneiejn as to ine valMitv or in
valiih';' of each or the same under the 'swulasa
Ss, anil euatomanf the country before cesiiun "'its
And he is also required tu
the United SWea,"
5
mi'ke 'i'port in reeard tu all PuííiIdi exiatm in
'lie Terriiory, ahowiiiK the extent ami locality uf
ejfh.ílatiii the number of inliibilanta in the said
Puenloa leapei'iively, anj the nature of their litlea
Diicü report lo he made according to
0 the lnu.
(he ioim which may be preaciibrd hy tlie Seireta-i- y
of the Interior; wlm h report shall be laid before
I'ongreaa for such iclion thereon aa uiay be deem-idjiiand proper with a view to confirm bona fide
tranta and givo full effect to the Treaty of 1848,
1
....
..I
.1 '
oeiween me unneu amies unu jtexio.
ClRimaiit
in every caw will be required to'file
I written notice, aeliiiie fori h the name of the
'preaent claimant," njipe of ''original claimant"
naiure 01 claim, wneiner ineniiute or pcriect
Its
date from what authority the original litis was
Joi wed Willi a reference to ihe evidenco of the
power and auitiority undor which the granting
may have acted quantity claimed, locality,
-r, aim ejucm'.ui vuuiiiciHig claims, n any, witu
reileience to the documentary evidence and testi'
mony relied upon to establish the claim, and to
aoow transrerof right rroin the "onginaligrantee1
the ureaent claimant."
Every claimant will ilso be required to furnish
Gazette, iu Kansas city, Mo.
an aulhentical plat of Survey, if a survey has been
Proposals to extend; by commencing at
Is
s
ixetuted, or other evidence, showing the precise
, State
s county of
At Lexington, Mo., Dr. G. W. Shewaltar
El
Paso,
will
Texas,
be
of
oonsidered.
extent
of the tract claimed.
bounds and
i propose to convey tho mails of the
To enable the Surveyor General to execute the 12SÍ5 From Alburquerquo, by Zuni, to Visalla, United States from July 1, 1858, to June 30, will please act as agent for tbe G awl ta.
(W'oodvillo) Cal., 1,200 miles and back,
duty thus imposed on him, by law, he baa to re- 802, oo route No.
to
, from
In consideration of the distinction thus bo
once a mouth.
queai all those individuals who; claimed lands in
agreeably to the advertisement of the Postines-to- r
the
before
treaty of 1818, lo produce
New Mexico
Bidders to state schedule, whioh is to oon-neGeneral dated Octobor 22, 1857, and by the stowed upon these gentlemen, we shall exptat
the videncea of such claims at this office at Sauu
elojely with route 12351.
following modo of convoyance, v'u :
a handsome return of good paying subscriban,
i'e,ej aoon aa possible.
Proposals for more frequent trips will be
tor the annual sum of
dollars
TO DONATION CLAIMANTS.
cuuaiuureu.
This proposal is made with full knowledgi
The act of Congress, above refei ed to, grants
FOR tOAS COl'NTT.
INSTRUCTIONS,
160 acres ot land to every white male citizen of
of the distance of the route, the weight oj the
Christopher Carsou, Fernanda,
the United Rutes, or every white male above the Containing condition! to be incorporated in
mail to be carried, and all other particulars in
"
are uf Ü1 yeaia, who has declared his intention to
l'cdro Valdcz,
the contradi to the extent the department
rejerence to the route ana service, and also af
become a citizen, now reaming m New Mexico;
"
Surnson Bcuthncr
and who was so reaiding -- sor to 1st Januaiy 1853,
ter careful examination of the laws and ins
may deem proper.
Lafayette Heud, Conejni,
an. I to every white mile citizen of the United SuI. Scron minutes are allowed tc each inter tructions attached to the advertisement.
Kndolph Loeb, Castilla,
es and to every white male above the are of 21
Dated
yeare, who haa declared his intention to become a mediato oflice, whon not otherwise specified, for
William Uransford, Moro,
(Signed.)
citizen, who was reaiding Hi the Territory oh the assorting ine mans.
"
Joseph I'Icy,
GUARANTEE.
12 January 1853. or who shall remove to and set2. lUilrond and steamboat ccmnnnies are re
Matías Mu'lma, Rincoucs.
tle here at any time prior to the 1st January 1858 quired to take the mail from, and deliver it inThe nndorsigned, residing at
. State
the same law also grams 160 acres of public land, to, the post oflioea at the commencement
and of
, undertake that, if the foregoing bid
No claim to anv auch donation ia valid unless the end of their routes, and to and from all
offices for carrying the moil on route No.
COUNTY Of RIO AU1IA.
be
nd haa or shall be settled on, and cultivated 'for
not more than eighty rods from a station or accepted by tho Postmaster General, the bidder
fiinr successive years; and no such donation claim
Diego Archuleta, Los Luceroty
may bo submitted for the shall, prior to the 1st day of
irnuing.
Proposals
August,
1858,
is allowed to interfere in anv manner with anv
Manuel Sulazcr, Abiquiu,
of all the sen ice that is, for enter into the required obhgatoin.
oo oontraet
claim recognized by the Treaty of Guadalupe Hi- performance
Francisco Solazar, Chama.
oiuoes over eigniy rous irom a station or lan
to portorm the service proposed, with good and
dalgo.
All individúala claimine the benefit of such do ding.
auuiuiuDt sureties.
trips
will
be
nay
No
made
3.
for
not
ncrfor
nation will find itto their interest to give the earT7iis we do understanding distinctly the obli
COUNTT OF SANTA AIA.
liest possible information to the Surveyor General, med ; and for each of such omissions, not sa
Michael Glcason, Algadontt,
aa to the localities of their settlements, in order to tisfaotorily explained, three times the pay of gations and liabilities assumed by
guarantors
enable hnn to direct his surveying operations ac the trip n,ay be deducted. For urrival
go far
Francsco Sundova), Jemes.
(A
lio of the act of Congress oj
cordingiy. The localities in each county shall be behind time as to break oooexioa with depending under the 27
aa
in
1830,
described
reference to mails, and not sufficiently excused, jne.fourtn July 2,
distinctly as possible
COl'NTT or BIBlUlUt,
any ana su notante oojecta in the vicinity.
of the compensation for tho trip is subject to
(Signed by two guarantors.)
biven miner my nana at my omceat forfeiture. Deduction will also be ordered
W. IT. Brooks, Albnrqucrqut,
for
Santa
tbia 18 day of Jaa. A. D. 18oJ. a
Dated
grade of performance inferior to that speciFranrisco Pcrea. Bernalillo,
Iv'M. PELHAM.
fied in the contraot, For repeated delinquencies
Juun Cristobal Armijo, llauchoa,
Surveyor General of New Mmico.
CERTIFICATE.
herein
the
kind
specified,
of
enlarged penalties,
Santa Ft, Jan. 27, looo. Iy34..
Jose Chaves, Padillas.,
Tbe uudersicnod, aostmaster of
St. in
proportioned tc the naturo thercof'and the im
of
of the mail, may be made.
i certifies, under Ais oath uf ni7!v
portanoe
E, C. MTAKTY,
covnty or VALIXaU.
4. For leaving behind or throwing off the that he is acquainted with the above guaranmails, or any portion of them, for the admis- tors, and knows them to bo men of pronartv.
Antonio Jose Otero, Peralta,
WIIOLEALE GROCER,
sion cf passengers, or for being coooerncd in üüd able to make good the guarantee.
llamón Luna, Los Lunas,
FORWARDING AND COKISS10N
MERCHANT,
uaioa
setting up or running an express conroying inJone María Abrcu, Valcucia. '
telligence in advanoe of the mail, a quarter's
(Signed.)
Campbell'! New Building, Water Street,
15. Altered bids should not be submitted;
pay may be deducted.
oocoty or iooorr.
KAXSAsenr, mo.
5. Fines will bj imposed, unioes the delinnor should bids ence submitted bo withdrawn.
Vincent St. Vrain, Socorra.
be
promptly and satisfactorily explained
quency
tach bid must be guarantied bv two roa.
"
W. Conner, p. m.
by certificates of postmasters, or tho affidavits ponaibls persons. General guarantees cannot
Col. Bobesrt Campbell, St. Louis.
of other credible persons, for failing to arrivo be admitted. The bid and guarantee should
Manuel Vigd, Limitar.
Hi ley and Christy, St Louis.
in contract time ; for suffering it (owing either be itynerf plainly with the full name of each
Glasgow and Brothers.
" "
to the unsuitablenos of the place or manner person.
A. B. Miller, Leavenworth City.
coühtt or dona aia.
of carrying it) to be wet, injured, destroyel,
The department reserves the ri'ht to relent
Phil. M. Thompsoi, Doua Aiat,
Humphrey, Tutt and Terry
or lost, and for rofuaing, after demand any bid which may be deemed
robbed,
extravagant, and
W, and J. McCoy, independence.
Henry J. Cuuuiff, Las Crucea
to couvey the mail as frequently as tho conalso the bids of failliog contractors and bid
Dr. David Waldo, Independence, Mo.
Wm. M' Grooty, Mesilla,
tractor tuns, or is concirned in running a coaoh, dors.
Challe Uoppífi, Fort FUloofa.
car, or steamboat oo a route.
16. The bid should ba sealed i innerscrlhad
Office Acting Commissary Suhsistance,
6. The Postmaster General may annul the
Mail Proposals, State or Territory of (as the
"
Santa Fe, November 24 1857.
contract for ropeatod failures to run agreeably case may
cocntt or san arwua,
be)
," addressed 'Second As- to contract; for violating the post office laws,or
Muxwell & Co., San Miguel,
sistant Postmaster General," Contraot Offioe,
PROPOSALS FOR CORSI
disobeying the instructions of the department ;
Miguel Sena y Romero, PuaU
and sent by mail, not by or to an agent; and
Sealed proposals will ba received at this of. for refusing to discharge a carrier when requir- postmasters will not enclose proposals (or letDonaciauo Vigil, Pecot,
fice until 12 M. December 20tb 1857, for the ed by tbe department to do so; for assigning the ters of any kind) in their
quarterly returns.
W. H. Moore, Tecolote,
delivery of one thousand Fanegas of corn in contraot without ihe assent of the Postmaster
17. The contracts ara to be exeouted and reDr. Stephen Boice, Las Vega,
the ear, in snob, quantities, and at luoh times. General; for running an express as aforesaid, or turned to the department by or before tbs 1st
G. M. Alexander, Fort Union.
for transporting persons or packages oonvoying of August, but the servios must
as may hereafter be stipulated.
ba commenced
mailable matter out of the mail.
Each agent who may send as ton talti
Good and responsible securities will ba
on tbe 1st July, or tbs mail day aoxt aftor that
7. The Postmaster General may order an in
:
at
;
data, whether the oontraots be exeouted or not will be entitled to tlte tlereuth cotir
j
crease of service on a rout by allowing there- No proposition for transfers will be conside- charge. Wo hope the friends of ttw aots
A. Bl'KAUUE,
for a pro rafa increase on the contraot pay. red until tha contracts arc exeouted and recaí. prisi will exert themaelrea In iUbahtif,
Bvt.Maj4Capt.8tLnfy.
Us may ohania schedules of departures and red at tha department: and the no transfers, aasint
Aaaint Oomissarv of Subsisianoe.
M ii mtfJatotiDf Üm
epfff,

re,

ILL PRACTICE in all the Courts of Law
and Equity ia the lerniury ot flew kx

CO,

VALUADLE PKOPEIiTV FOR SALE'
,UrU;.,n.l infnndinir to leave tho Tcr
nirr ih fnllowin? nrouer'.v for salo.
A mountain farm six mile east of Santa F,c,
.u c.,.t. Ka niaai; unnn which stands a
water power Paw Mill, Shingle Mill, Lath Saws,
a) Kip Saws
Ac, with a large tract of good piue
The Mill Is
ith the Hill.
"
"
HUiwei
in good order and capable of cutting from three

n'k.

to four tuousaou iee

iu

ui iumu

,uu

'"ihis property will be sold with or without,
aules, oxeu, wagons, log wagons, harness,
yokes, chains, &.
on government land,
Alan an improvement
near uanneo, now pmuwu iu
i
...rtimilin miiiira on the premises oi
at the residence of tbe uudersignod in Santa

v.

F.

..

11. it. lASlUiDAl.
Santa Fs, May 15th, 1857.

PRICE

KELLER,

z
in all kinds of outfitting and
UOODS. PROVISIONS 4 CORN.

,r

WOUIU reSpeUHUliy lluurill UHJ luciuunu.i
ders and speculators of New Mexico, that he
will be prepared at all times to offer them at
the lowest prioee and on the most aooommo-datin- g
terms, a large and variod stock of out.
Suing goods vnd will be preparod to furnish
coro at tbe lowest price,

REFER TO
"Mearas. Beck Jonson & Co.
Col. St. Vroin "
Don Manuel Armijo
"
Hon. M. A. Otero
..Messrs. H. J. Cuoiffe & Co.
nVeatport Mo.
Beptemoeroi icol o m.

IMPORTANT

Santa fe.
Mora.

Alburquerque.
i
u
Las Cruiei.

TO NEW MEXICO.

take great pleasure in announcing to
merenwte of New Mexico, that we
hare euooeeded in saving thi m the trouble of
;omg to St. Louis to buy their
s we have established at this nlooe a manu- aotory of SOAP, LARD, OIL, STAR & TAL-.ÜCANDLES, which wa will ba able to
urnisb ouf friends in Now Mexiuo, at
LOUIS

PRICES,

'

loint determined to make a sunerior artiola w
look forward to receiving numerous orders.
MAJORS KELLER

it

RiriRINCIi.

WE

l ST,

rt

Í

AT LAW,

COUKSELL0

BAM'A

D EtLER

GROCERIES,
AND

ADMINISTRATOR'S

January

fr

Scolly

ATTüEÍTEy AND COUKSELLOE

S.

sat va'áa3,

hUlU.'IS TU THE INHABITANTS

AT LAW,

Offire in the house of Don Juan
oor south of Hniiry 0'Ni!'s alore.

I

IN

AM) OtTOTlXO

MF.XII'AS,

qUEKS,S
ofiice.-S-

,.ti

,,,..;...,.;.,:,

l
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Appropriations for Heir Mexico.

to the Eio

Captain Lan;don Eiitoa,

The expose of the financial condition of our ,,Tbe Legislature has passed a memorial
The noting Editor of the Gazette last week,
dntry, contained in the annual communica petitioning the President of theUuited States made promise that we would this week give
tion of the Secretary of the Treasury, sug to promoto Captain Langdon Easton, now in an account "in priut," of our trip to the Iiio
gests the idea, in the President's message, of the Quartermaster's Department of New Me- Abajo, liad it been a more pleasure excor.
s,
sion, to enliven tho spirits and strengthen tho
the necessity for a national loan. The Presi xico, to a Colonelcy in one of the new
which the President and Secretary of muscles in the enjoyment of the society aud
dent likewise says, in view of the figures of

t

WBOWUEfr IN

Mi

THINGS

t

KEVTR--

J.

DtNOTUIKO.

Abajo- -

been there before.

0,

Wo noticed several new

stores, and the completion of a beautiful billiard room and saloon at the Hotel of Afr.
Bran8ford. ' We spent a very pleasant and
jolly evening here, for the agreeablencss of
which we are indebted

much to the jovial
qualities of Col, Bonneville and Judge Kitty
the Treasurer's Report ; "I Lave, therefore, War Lave recommended, and which, it is be hospitality of the excellent people of that Benedict, of the second judicial district-- , s
Our visit to the Ilio Abajo was Exceedinbeautiful region of couutry, it might be extermiued that, whilst no useful government lieved, will be authorized by Congress.
SATURDAY, JAKUABY 30, 1658.
Captain Easton is an efficient officer every pected that wo would attempt, in graphic gly pleasant. In addition to kuiug permitted
works already in progress shall be suspended,
will bo way worthy the favorable consideration of the terms, to fulfill the implied obligation imposed to meet in council two of the largest and most
new works, not already commenced,
TERMS OF THE GAZETTE.
C
FEB YEAR.M 50 pybl, inruiibljr, in o postponed if this can be done without injury President, aud an elegant gentleman, who en upon us by our prt km. But it was not. Off- interesting pueblos in this agency, and pass-sin- g
the country. Those necessary to its de joys the unbouuded esteem and confidence of icial business culled us off; and in obedience to
through another, Saudilla, we had the
i ilntV Mplti 1 M cents. For lix tnonthi,
His promotion that demand we left here, on Saturday noon, pleasure of seeing tho valley of the liio Grail:
fence shall proceed as thongh there had been the citizons of this Territory.
t C or tW nwtlr $1 ilwtyi in tdvtnct.
company with our excclleut Interpreter' de. and meeting' at their homes, many of iu ;
would be popular witb all classes; aud would
in our monetary affairs."
ADVERTISEMENTS $100 per quire of ten no crisis
John Ward, Esq. Fortune was propitious in intelligent wealth)' nnd liberal inhabitants.
Should Congress view the condition and doubtless provo serviceable to the
4inM for tbt (nt orertion, mil 50 cent! for every
Drawn by a pair
outset.
i
very
ants of the country in the same light in
As you rise tho last ridge that obscures
mbitqneirt taiertion.
hich the President doc.i, wo need have no
excellent mules, wliich the generous kind tho valley on the approach from Santa Fe,
Whilo this is true of Captain Easton, there
tars hut our Territory will receive such ap are likewise other officers of our acqunmtauce ness of a friend furnished us, wo speedily has tho scenery is enchanting. The beautiful exUtrOcwi ttm
Irrlulof tapt, Harry propriations as will bo necessary, but which whose claims to elevation to a similar position tened over the southern road to tho residence panse of fertile soil which greets the eye, aud
frea
Brkljtr,
wcrt ref.iscd by the last Cougrcss, to complete are equally meritorious. No officers 6tand of Hon. Mr. Gonzales, Senator from Santa through which, now lazily, now
madly, meanWe have been informed by Mr. II. Bailey, her unfinished public buildings. This we con- higher in tho esteem of citizens and soldiers Fe county, whoso hospitality it was our forders the waters of Bio Orando, is dotted over
efthe arrival of Capt. Marcy. of Col. Johu- - fidently expect. It would be idle, however, thaiwUajors W. A. Nichols and J. T. Spro-gutune to enjoy the first night. The Lome of with the cattle of a thousand hills. The graon'i command, at Fort Cantonment Bur-gwiin the face of tho Lungry state of our natio- and their favorable notice by the Prcsi-di- Mr. Gonzales, is situated oa a rich bottom in dually
from Fort Bridger.
ascending mouuds on the opposite
Mr. Uailoy travel- would bp received with gratification by the Santa Fe Valley. Its outward appear
a wnii v.apt. Ai. irom fort ..lassaclii'setts to al Exchequer, to indulge tho hope that our
bank, climb higher and higher, uutiltlu-- seem
Fort Cantoiuient. Capt. Marcy lift Fort delegate iu Congress, will bo able to procure tkir numerous friends here and elsewhere,
ance indicates pleuty and comfort withiu, aud a wall to the Leavens, to pen in a mighty sea
Bridger on the 21th of December, and reach-considerable appropriations for roads, ice,
its inward comforts, tell of the literal gentle- of water, wliich at one time must have swept
any
Fort Massachusetts on the 19th inst lie
Geological survey,
Aai wo deem it proper,
man who owns it. Tho next day we reached this valley. Then, in such association, to
lúrfcd with 68 mules, 15 or 20 horses, nnd uot yet commenced,
W men, ell told including guides, &c. Tim at this early day, to direct tho attention of The Secretary of tho Iutcrior recommends Algodones, where we found comfortable qnar witness one of thosii
beautiful sunsets, so pe
Qooddell and Jim Baker, two old and experi-weeour people to the fact, and prepare the public in his annual report, the propriety of Congress
at the Hotel of our friend Glcuson, aud culiar to this
is a delight worthy of
country,
mountaineers, acted as guides, They
When the conn- providing for a geological survey of the Terri- on Monday morning crossed the Pio Grande note.
mind for the consequence.
inc say ui us western verge, seems
rossed' directly from Fort Bridger to the
would
aud proceeded to the first place of business, the a Like of fire, and the lowering clouds somnny
Pass, and thence to Fort Mussachu-uctí- . try itself is groaning under heavy pecuniary tory of New Mexico. Sucha survey
New Aiex- of
ot mo scene, irom
tho
uuruiug cunante,
interests
to
advance
mors
Stutcs,
of
do
Uuitcd
the
tlio
From
Capt.
dispatMarcy
treasury
the
Tass.
,
distressed
Pueblo of San Felipe. A council of three or which shoot
i p lurid flames,
until upon the
child a message to Capt. Bowman, at Fort
hich a few years ago had a surplus of $30,- - ico, and develope her almost fabulous mineral four hours, with H of the principal Indians
vault of midheuveiis is relkctcd lit brilliunt
Massachusetts, to the effect that they were
Lave
gold, of the village, enabled us to satisfactorily set colors, the grandeur and
is now thinking of a loau to supply wealth, than any thing elso. Wo
splendor ol the retiroat of provisions, and had been living on mule 000,000,
Now flouts out from the wore dis.After this, we ing sun.
meat for a number of days. Capt. Bowman its exhausted vaults, it cannot bo expected silver, copper, lead aud iron ores, in the grea tle tho mutter of difference.
met them at the foot of tho --.'aiwatche will that the v.'ishes of the peoplo of our Territo test abundance Coal is found m some plaecs, followed down tho Bio Grande valley, until tant clouds a goldeu island, ur.d gracefully
sinking into the sheet of lame below, sails off
three wagon loads. The command of Capt. ry will bo fully gratified iu their requests for of excclleut quality, and salt is gathered up
night was about to overtake us, when we haul- as if a burning ship. Then, hastily
plunge
Mitrer reached Ma.si-rlinsrnn the 9 lit I.
iu
vast
deposits,
to varry out their plaus and in wagon loads, from the
ed up to the domicil of our excellent friend, the fragmentary clouds into the ocenii of lire,
with 22 of the Cfi mulct, and uoue of the har- appropriations
There never has becu au ef Francisco Perca, Esq., nt Bernalillo. We miniaturing so tuuny beings struggling
this Territory.
the most of the latter having been killed improvements.
ten
two deaths, until the whole scene ih grafond. They travelled for 80 miles in snow
Whatever our delegate will Lavo it in Ins fort, worthy tho name, to developo tho rich ipent a pleasant evening in the enjoyment of
war foot deep, without a murmur.
The mu power do, through Lis own and the influence resources which nature has given us; and a tlio company and hospitality of Mr. P., and dually succeeded by a soft golden tinged hcri-zothrowing gently a beautiful curtain over
dé and soljfers eak in the highest terms of
survey, wo are sure, would unfold started off in the morning to reach Isleta, the place where reposes the God of
of friends, our readers may rest assured will geological
Day,
cninmendation of the kindness and sel.citudo
wealth, which would compare in extent and that day, about fifteen miles below Alburquer-que- .
manifested If Capt, Marcy for the comfort bo accomplished.
ot. dh na, and soured with them iu all tliei'
,r.lificicss with tborieLcs of California.
Prudence suggesting a change of mu
Fort Union Heading Room. .
bardibiri md trials. Not a man was lost,
Tho placer iniues already begin to give as-- les at Alburqucrquo, wo mado iuquiry, but
A letter from Fort Uniou informs us that
.
Land
This daring and adventurous undertaking of
surawci. wo learn, of a profitable yield, al could find none that could be hired. There is the Bev. Mr. Stoddard has organized u Bead-- ,
Capt. Marry cannot fail to add fresh laurels
The Secretary of the Interior, Iu his annu though tho new machinery has notas yet had
like Laving friends at convenient dis ing Club ut Fort Union, exclusively
for the
o bis airtadv national reputation as a brave,
W o trust it will amply repay tüe nothing
al report to tho President of the U. S., very a fair test.
skillful and determined officer,
We remembered that Judge Bune- benefit of enlisted men, as no others are
tances.
of
tho
company.
enterprise
of
a
establishment
the
recommends
Wt receive intelligence through this source wisely
diet resided in that growing place, so we de ceived as members. The letter says, "our
that Col. Johnson had taken up whiter quar- land office and a board of commissioners for
termined to appeal to Lis patriotism fur as worthy Colonel (we presumo Colonel Loring)
ril!;-- ,
Pueblo
land
ters at Fort Bridger. The Mormons had e- the adjudication of Spanish and Mexican
iu this the time of need. He prompt Las given ns every aid iu his power.
sistance
The Commissioner of Indian Affairs recom
baadoncd the Fort, after an ineffectual effort
claims in this Territory. Tho sooner tins is
ns that "Uncle Sam" could have
informed
ly
to barn it down. The troops vcre all iu fine
Tiie subscriptions already amount to $250,
of
the
Pueblo
mends
tho
immediate
survey
lands are now being
piriu; and the mules, cattle, &c, had eiccl- - done, the better. Our
effect this, there his span, on this particular occasion, and of and in a short linio we will be possessed of
iu this Territory.
To
grants
Itnt pasture. The only article that Colonel rnpidly surveyed. There aro already tnree
course we gratefully accepted his kiud offer, the most complete reading Boom iu the far
Johnson really needed, was Salt. Uriulism deputy surveyors in the field, viz: Col. J. W. will have to be au additional appropriation of
r- .
-.
.
1
Young had Bent out romo to the Fort, but
about $4,000, to tho $3,500 ltcretoforo ap without alluding to another Sm, who might west, supplied with the priucipal American
Col. Clemens, anu .nr.
have been interested. We then crossed the Magazmos and pajiers, besides French, Eng
the Col sent it back. Brigham must begin Garretson,
reports propriated. Tho Surveyor General Las al
Itio Grande again, broko our buggy, rucudid lish and German papers nnd periodicals."
to think that salt will not save him. Good-del- l from whom we have the most favorable
ready recommended to Congress tho confirma'
thinks that there will ho very little light- as to their progresa. Iu the spring we nn
and weut curling behind two as Que mules
W- - are much pkased to
it,
Hint a Bead- titles iming, if any. Indeed every action of the Mor- derstand our friends A. P. Wilbar and Win tiou of seventeen of tho twenty-onin this portion of the "moral ing Boon) Las been inaugurated at Fort Unifound
are
as
evidence
The
mediately within this agcuey.
mons, except Brigham's proclamation, goes to
their
from
and
Drew will take a contract,
on under auspices so favorable, and trust it
ahow that they arc evading a contest.
Had
of the validity of tho other four s equally as vineyard." Night overtaking us before wo
we are well assuill prosper nnd lc useful.
they determined to mnlio war, they never known energy and capacity,
This will make
Wo reached Isleta, we stopped at Gen. Gutierres,
- strone. but has not beeu taken ns yet.
would hare abandoned Fort Bridger, their red, will put it through. Hence the recointhe sccoud Ileadui'' Boo a in New Mexico.
the
acfrom
elcomo
met
cordial
we
a
where
most important point to commence a resis uiendntiou of tho Secretary is timely, nnd trust Congress will nt oncó act upon the re
himtance. Oooddell is coufident the Mormons
General, so commodating and intelligent gentleman
should be promptly acted upon. Tho land commendation of the Surveyor
A private letter received in this city from a
Lis excellent lady and daughter. We
cannot raise more than 6,000 fighting men.
and
self,
this
commenced
com
Territory aro of a complicated that tho surveys may be
now in Washington city, and who
gentleman
Capt. Marcy has beca expected in this city titles in this
to
justice
There are constantly difficulties passed tho evening plciisuutly, doing
for several days past; and will doubtless bo nud intricato nature. It will require labor tug spring.
has every opportunity of judging correctly of
before
ns
at
spread
repast
from the uudefiued limits of the Pueblo tho suuiptaoia
y
or to morrow.
Here
nnd learning to properly adjust them; nud arising
what he writes, says: "Otero and Judge Broc.
between their owners and tho Mcxi night and morning. In the nioruiug we drove
grants,
is
commenced,
work
the
more
speedily
the
chus, arc doing everything within the scope
cans, which lead to no little embarrassment to into Isleta carily, and rather unexpectedly, as
The new Court Law, goes into immediate the less will be the difficulties to encounter.
of, their power for the advancement and subs.
affect It will be componed of the Prefect in
the Indian Agent, aud is frequently a source they had looked for us until a late hour the
dcloWe call the special attention of our
tántial interests of New Moxico They are
each county, aud two aksociutes to bo appom
night before. The men, womcu and children
to this suggestion of of unredressed grievauce and wrong to the
both noble, gouerous men, and richly deserva
ted by the Governor. It will have jurisdic gate, Hon. M. A. Otero,
all manifested the utmost gladness at our ar
Indians.
tion id civil cases over $1,000, and in oniin- the Secretary, and urge upon him activity in
the esteem and gratitude of the people of
rival, and made our brief stay exceedingly
nal cases net involving capital punishment.
its behalf.
our Territory." While this is quite compli
pleasant. We bold a long and interesting
Indian Regulations.
Ibis is an important chango in our jurispra
with about one hundred of the men, mentary to our delegnto and Judge Brocchns,
deuce, the merits of which we do uot propose
council
The rcconimeudution vftho Iutcrior De
it is nothing more than we expected to hear
The larvcyer Scccral.
here to discuss. 1 1 wilr be the duty of the (j ovnot one l whom we noticed, did not look
contemplating a revision and codi
partment,
to
arnor
select two competent Judges, who
of them. Wo trust, flew Mexico has a
Gene
of
tho
friends
cleanly aud neat.
It will be gratifying to
will faithfully and fearlessly dischargo the re
fication of tho regulations of the Indiau Bu
bright and prosM!rons future beforo her, and
of
General
Surveyor
Pclham,
William
a
The Pueblo of Isleta contains population
sponsible duties which will devolve upou them, ral
rea,!, if executed, cannot full of most salutary
that much will be accomplished through tho
As one of them, no more proper person could New Mexico, to hear that the charges preof about 150 souls. It is situated on the
results, iu removing causes of inevitable con
a
by
City,
be appointed than Judge Houghton, lie is
Washington
ferred against him at
Rio Giaudc on an elevated spot, and is the influence of friends with tho present national
which now are of daily occurrence.
gentleman of experience and competency, cud few political enemies, Lavo been entirely re flict,
;
.
administration.
,
,
one of the most moral and Indus
this Territory, thore is a class of Indians (the wealthiest,
the only difficulty will be is getting him
mado triumphant,
vindication
his
and
Besides
futed,
tho
Territory.
in
Tueblos
trious
to accept the position. We trust his sense of
Pueblos) to which the intercourse act of 1834
JST Our friend Dr. F. E. Kavanaugh,
duty to community will prompt List to In noticing these charges somo timo since, wo
own large tracts of
has no application, inasmuch as the Territorial thoir pueblo grants, they
from a tisit to the States, with tha
turned
yield to the popular wish in this instance, aud predicted that such would be tho result. The
Legislature lias enacted laws directly la con the finest lauds in the Bio Grande Valley,
accept the place, it tendered him.
no
one
looking much improved from f. trip .
mail,
last
that
here,
known
rell
so
which they ot their forefathers purchased
facts w.rc
flict with it, and by which in a great measure
Doctor' trip waa
cntcrtsiiird a doubt as to the motives which thoselndiuns havo to bo governed. Tho Sec They Lavo many sheep, cattle, mules &c, and across tho plains. Tho
I&. Mr. Johnson, of the firm of Beck
but he informs us there ia
and tho utter
charges
tho
prouipted
wine
first
the
manufacture
and
the
grape
Johnson, will leave will) the mail of the first
retary of the Interior has classified, and very cultivato
no chanco tor a Santa Fean to win the smi- proximo, ft tho States, to purchase their an- hopelessness oftluir being sustained. The properly, tho Indians of our country, into to a considerable c xteut. We stopped at
les and confidence of the girls of the States.
nual supplies.
It was the desigu of the senior prompt, clear and satisfactory decision of the
Abcyta's, au Indian, who is woith
three divisions tho wild savago, tho improv Ambrosio
partner, Mr. Beck, to have left on the 15th
Indeed, we received a message from a beautibefore
us
some
Hon Seerc'ery of the lntenor.m inc premises. ed
The regu at least $30,000. He placed
savage, and tho
Instant, but a tedious attack of sickness, the
Missouri lady, to the ef-- ,,
is equally convinced
wine of his own make, which is far superior to ful aud accomplished
effects of which still slightly linger wilt, him, evidences that ho himself
'
lations of the department are iuteuded and do
dono
Dr.
General
tho'
ever reached Santa Fe,
bo
if
that
to
prevented, lie will not go to the States this of the iniusticc attempted
tasted in the United States. Am, feet,
apply (wbero thoir application is of any any wo ever
him here, and not let him return. "
year.
PcDiam, and of the groundless nature of the
old gentleman; is geno- - to keep
force) to all alike, when their condition, wants brosio is a very polite
Judge J. S. Watts, wLo returned from the
received a hearty welcome from '
Ho
certainly
the
understands
cour
charges.
and habits arc entirely dissimilar. The lawn, rouj to his guests, and
Rio Abajo on Wednesday last, will likewise
'
is
his numerous friends on his arrival, who
From private sources, wo learn that there
leave for the States in the samo mail.
therefore, should be so altered as to have like- - tesies of life as well as any ono. We partook
bo
will
reapdoubtless will appreciate his presence among
Col W. R. Harley, Indian Agent, and II. no doubt but General Pelliara
wise three different classifications, suited in of on excellent dinner here, which was cooked
C. Harley, Lis son, leave for the States in this pointed next spring to the position he now
them, as much as our fair friend would seem
equal to any we have ever tasted by a beau
provisions for tho tlueu different classes.
mail. There are two other passengers we e,
to enjoy his absence. ' Our advice to the Dr.
greatly
would
be
so
do
to
about
failure
sixteen
A
daughter)
holds.
The Indians of New Mexico are Included in tiful Iudian girl (his
whose names we have not learned.
nnd try it again.''
has four or five sons, all of ia, "to pick his flint
harmful to tho interests of the government,
tho second class. An exeqitiou should be years of age. He
regret
and
'
or
and the people of this Territory;
They are equal in in- whom can read and write. There are nine
mode of tíio Pueblos,
KB- - The non. R. M. T. Hunter has been
ML Mr. Bailey, now fnpoi intending the ted by all who Lave tho true interests of New
who can read and write
pueblo
this
in
civilization
and
len
industry,
sobriety,
U. S. Soimtor, ,
telligence,
almost unanimously
bnilding nf the new Fort at Massachusetts,
arrived in Sauta Fe, Suturday last, and leaves Mexico it heart.
wealth, to almost any other tribe in the coun- Spanish all of them speak it. Mauy of from the State ot Virginia, for six years from
have a school, and the
on his return, Mouduy.
try, nnd are particularly jealous of their cliria" thcra are anxious to
the 14th of March 1859, Senator nuuter it ' ,
are
who
just
indebted to priest Da- Senators
U.
S.
is
profession.
catholics
two
greatly
by
The
jcWudge 8- At Baird, Las been stopping in
government
being
W3.
tiau character,
oue df the profoundest and most conservativa
tins city for several days, during the present now attracting the attention of tbc entire Umasio Taladrid, who is officiating m that part statesmen of the day, and Lis services could
Vttk.
his useful services aud
nion, on account of their Ttcent 1nUliectni.l
be illy spared, in these troublous timos, from
M. We understand that a fight occurred of the Territory, for
to
them.
of
Dons.
John
The
advice
Itcher,
wholesome
Kel
of
S.
A.
deputy
party
19
conflict on Kansas affairs, are Judge
between the surveying
the councils of the ' nation. ' Hence, we art ,''
and M. A. Otero, of New Mexico, will
left this interesting pueblo
reluctautly
Wo
Albnrqucrquc,
below
S.
Mexicans,
James
some
Hon.
and
and
ler,
,
Douglas of Illinois,
glad he has bceii re elected. , ,
pitase accept oar thanks for various valuable
the afternoon, and reached Alburqucrque
Green, of Missouri. The one, Douglas, was on the 18th instant, m which it is believed in
public documents.
Iffl- - We are pleased to notice th eleetion
in New England, and two Mexicans were killed. The case was to on our roturn, about dark, stopping on the
of Hon. W. A. Harris, editor of the Union,
IS. Henry" V. Rice and Qen, James a carpenter's apprentice
intelli
and
excellent
with
our
for
hour
a
an
application
way
Mm
on
heard,
been
Shields will be the United State! Senators tho other, Green, a millwright, from Faqnior have
Public Printer to the Senatoi" Our friend,
from the new State of Minnesota. Qeneral county, Virginia. Mr. Green is overol years cofjmi, on Monday last, before Jadge Bene- gent friend, Padre Taladrid, whose kindness and once cotemporary of the quill in Virginia,
Shields is native of Ireland, aud Las repre- ever rerutober. ' Alburquerque is A. D. Banks, Esq., has, with Mt. Steadman
much dict. We hava not learned the result, but we shall
the junior of Judge Douglas, but ii
.a
J il. r.i-- i
I
joniva lu qira n Illinois in uie ium-.ndersttid, Mm baring of Ohio, ncjrifed ths House printing.
ft
granted,
Improving '
wi
prewni
prettier and more eaptivatinj spwiker.
8AMt'EL M. YOST, EDITOR.
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GAZKTA SEMANA&IA

í

.

DE SANTA FE. tiban la nva y producen una cantidad consi Sociedad Literaria en el Fuerte Union.
derable de buen vino. Paramos en la casa de
Por una carta del Fuerte Union sabemos
"tmtñapmmw
todo : urtmui m iulu,"
Ambrosio Abcita, un indio que vale á lo me qne el Reverendo Sefior Iloddard ha organinos sus 30,000 pesos. Él nos regalo con vino zado una Suciedad Literaria en el dicho Fuer
;; SAMUEL M. YOST, EDITOR.
de su propia viña qne fué superior á cualquier te, eselusivunicnte para el beneficio de tos mi-

I.

EI Hon, Hery ML Rioe y el General Shield serán loi tinadores de los E. U.
por el nuevo Estado do Minnesota. El Ge
neral Shield es un Irlandés y ha representado

el Estado de Illinois eu el Senado de los Es
vino que jámas hemos tomado en los Estados litares, pnes ninguna otra persona es rocívída tados Unidos.
AMTt rÉ, 8ABAD0, enebo 3 DB 1858.
... i
Unidos. Ambrosio es un viejo caballero muy como miembro.
La carta díco : "Nuestro
pulido, generoso hacia los forasteros y entien- digno Coronel (el Coronel Loring, parece,)
tSf La uneva Constitución del Territorio
TERMINOS DE LA GAZETA
de los rudimicntos de cortesía lo mismo como nos ha dado toda asistencia en su poder. La de Oregon ha sido adoptada. Esclavitud y
POR UN AÑO, $2 gble,
Invariable-men- tí
cualquier otro. Participarnos en su casa á subscripción monta ya á 250 pesos, y en poco uegros libres, ambos están prohibidos,
adelantados; un eopia 12
centavos.
una comida deliciosa, y tan bien preparada por tiempo tendremos la mas completa librería en
Por aeii meiM $1 SO ó portrei mebei $1, liem- la hermosa hija de Don Ambrosio, una niña esto pais; conteniendo no solamente los prinHorrible Parricidio !
'
pre adelantados.
de 16 años, como jamas la habíamos probado cipales periódicos y popeles públicos de los
Ha llegado á nuestra noticia la mnerte de
AVISOS, $1 00 por un cuadro de diet lineal
mejor. El tiene 4 ó b hijos y todos saben leer Estados Unidos, pero también gazetas y pe un infelis por nn hijo sullo, en las Vegas, contot It primer inaeroion, y SO oeotavos por oa--t escribir.
y
dado de San Miguel.
Hay cosa de 9 6 10 indios en es riódicos franceses, ingleses y alemanes."
No sabemos el uombre
inserción tubaequent.
te pueblo que saben leer y escribir en EspaTenemos mucho gusto que una Sociedad del muerto, ni el del matador, pero esperamos
ñol y tóelos hablan esto idioma. Jinchos en- Literaria esto instalada en el Fuerto Union saberlo, junto con los
pormenores dol asesinaEl Viaje al Rio Abajo. '
tre ellos desenn tener nna escuela y el Gobier- bajo auspicios tan favorables, y esperamos que to, los que daremos en nuestro
1
prósimo nú
editor interino üe la (jazeta de la semaserá próspera y útil. Esta es la scgsnda So- mero. El parricida llegara hoy á esta ciudad
na pasada prometió qne daríamos esta semana no dobe agradecer al Rcvereudo Damasio
que esta administrando en aquella par- ciedad Literaria en Nuevo Mexico.
donde aguardare con impascucia el ser juzgaá nuestros lectores una narración de nuestra
do.
excursion al Rio Abajo. Si no hubiera sido te dol Territorio sus servicios beucficos y consejos saludables qne el esta dando

otro el objeto de nuestro viaje que divertirnos para alentar el alma y fortalecer los

a aquel

pueblo.

El Agrimensor
amigos

del

General-Lo-

General

s

Pelham, Agri-

Xccrolofla del Sr. Vicario Den Jaan Felipe Ortiz.
" Tltirti lai com timen iu ftM)o,
de mensor General en N, M. tendrán mucho
y nr un njHtt i(u potan tuiUu ílilui
tMojOíitiCtWtí.4
y hospitalidad do aquella hermosa region del este interesante pueblo en la tarde para vol. gusto en saber, que las acusaciones presenta
ikltsíatta cap. 9 t. 1.
pais, se puede eutonecs creer que atentaríamos vernos el misino dia n Alburquerque. Nos das contra él cu 'Washington, han sido entera
Desde
fueron arregladas todas
la
eternidad
de cumplir en termino, muy gráficos y bien dilatamos en el camino por mas do una hora mente desechadas, y su vindicación victoriolas cosas segnn los altos designios de la sabía
delineados con la obligación que nos fue im- con nuestro excelente ó inteligente amigo el samente establecida. Hablando de estas
probidencia; ningún poder liumnuo, pudo, ni
puesto por nuestro interino, Pero no es asi, padre D. Tahdrid cuyas finezas olvidaremos
poco tiempo ha, opinábamos que tal puede ni podra alterar el curso do los tiemdebia haber sido el resultado. Los hechos pos, afectar las estaciones, cambiar la naturanegocios oficiales nos Humaron y por no jamas.
íTÍstnnt.9 V l'filnpni. ni lili.
liza ílíi Iftfl
faltar a ellos nos ausentábanos de aquí el SáAlburquerque, según lo que nos fue comu- estabau tan bien conocidjs aquí, que ninguno
mano ser en lu esfera de la inmortalidad; todo
bado en la tarde en compañía de nuestro se- nicado, esta progresando rápidamente, noso tema duda slguua sobro los motivos de estas lo que es electo positivo de la
creación, tiene
su tlrlnnn fnñul:nln rii fín v itulto en.
lecto Interprete el Sr. Juan Ward. Fortuna tros nunca habíamos visitado antes aquel pun- acusaciones, y !a entera 'moosibilídad i'e soste mari-ililrías. La decisim pronta, sana y satisfaloria getatse á las melancólicas
condicioues do la
nos favoreció desde nuestra salida. Llevados to. Vimos varias tiendas uuevas y en lu fon- D
uuuiiaiea euieiuiiiii.
por un par de buenas muías que nos fueron da del Sr. Bmnsford habían acabado un bri- iel Ministro del Interior en el asunto, prueba
Sentadas como indisputables estas verdaque el también esta conveucido de la injusticia
facilitadas por la geuerosidud de un amigo, llante salón de U.bar.
des, pasamos á referir un trístocaso que eclipTasamos
en
contra
el
Alburquorqno
atenlailu
Ucueral
de
la
noche
una
y
Pelham,
muy
el
metíamos
del
nos
camino
Sur d
por
pronto
so nuestro horizonte, llenando He snntimientnv
luto ú nuestra ciudad. El 20 del corriento a
la recidencía del honorable Xusario Gonzales, fiiégro en compañía del Coronel Bonneville y tnlsedud de las acusaciones.
Sabemos por medios particulares, quo el las 1 1 üe la inauann murió el Sefior V icario
el .Senador del Condado de Santa Fé, y aquí del Juez Kirley Benedict del 2o. Pistricto
Don Juan Feline Ortii rtn 1111 npciilpntn inns.
tubiinos lu buena suelte (le gozar de su líos judicial, dos caballeros que ensalman la socie General Pelham será indudablemente renem
perado de nplopegin, que apenas lo dio lugar
La casa del dad con su buen humor y con sus muchas orado a su presento empleo, en la primavera nurn rni.ivii nntt tiinvimimif
pitalidad por la primera noche.
l.t .L, lun'.
iibUI ,ft líutft UUWI
'.""i vw.i ...... ...iillllui pil.il
el
cuso
contrario seria injurioso i ls intere sacramental
y a Sagrada Extremar Unckn.
Señor Gonzales esta situada cu uno de los lu- otras prcudas tinas y deliciosas que los ador
ses del Gobierno y del pueblo de este Territo
La perdida del Señor Vicario Ortiz, fue
gares los mas fértiles del valle do Santa Fé; nan.
, Nuestra
rnn nn flnbln
visita
al
rio; y sentido por todos los quo desean lueirn nnum-inil.-Rio
fue
mi in.
Abajo
sumamente
su apurieucia exterior indica lu abundancia y
das las Iglesias y Capillas. Inmediatamente
el bienestar de Nuevo Méjico.
deliciosa.
agradable
y
de
Afuera
sido
haber
efecto
lu
concomodidad de su interior y en
todos (sin ejepcion) sus antiguos feligrés y
concilio con dos de los pueblos mss gran
fortación que encontramos adentro mt.niüesta en
pasngeros que vicitubun esta ciudad, ocurrietS. Nuestro amigo, el Dr. F. E. Kavnn ron á pagar el último tributo do amistad y
des é interesantes bajo de nuestra Agencia
la liberalidad de su dueño.
ough volvió de una visitu de los Estados, cou respecto al honorable cadáver,; el sentimiento
vieitamos
todavía
una
teneotro,
Sandilla,
y
otro diu llegamos hasta los Algodones
hizo el pueblo fue admirable, 110 menos
el gran placer de haber visto el hermoso el ultimo correo, y el trausito do las llanuras quo
donde hallamos buena posada en la fonda de mos
fuo, ht osistencia quo tubo el dífuntopor espahaberle
parece
su
salud.
Sn
mejorado
visita
cio de tres dius. uno iiermanecio el raikvi-nuestro amigo G lesson yen la mañana si- valle del Rio Abajo y de encontrarnos con
era
pero nos iuforma qne ya depositado en su
casa, deutro do una armo
guiente pasamos el Rio Grande para llegar al muchos de sus mas inteligentes, opulentos y
no hay lugar para uuo de Santa Fé, en cunar nio
y rcspcciooic lumun, quereaiiu'.'utc sim
l'ueblo de Sau Felipe, el primer punto en nobles habitantes.
los cariños y la confianza de las muchachas bolizaba la eternidad de los sierlos.
donde teníamos que hacer. Un concilio con
El 22 de este mes fue sepultado el Señor
de
los Estados. En verdad, hemos recibido
11 do los principales nidios de aquel pueblo
Apropiaciones para Nuevo (Méjico,
un mensaje de una muchacha do Misouri, her- uuit, cuiu uucurai ucesta ciuuuil, su tune
ó
ít
4
de
nos
do
horas
proporciono
que duro cosa
ral fue magnifico.
La esposícion de la condición Ouancial de
mosa y cumplida, diciendo que si el Dr. "lle
algunas diferien-eia- nuestro paii contenida en lu comunicación
arreglar sutisfuctoriuniciue.
Al acto reliL'ioKO nsklimn In linn A cm
gase á Santa Fé, lo detengamos oquí, y que
blea Legislativa, S. E. el Gobernador, el GeDespués de haber Coi.duido Si güimos
del Secretario de la Tesorería, snjícro la
no lo dejemos volver etc." Ciortamcrite ha neral Garland, todos los oficiales
civiles y minuestro camino para atinjo de) valle del Rio idea, eu el Mensaje del Presidente do lu necerecibido uun bienvenida cordial de sus omigos litares do esta ciudad. V Un limipncn imtn .upon
nos alcauzo lu noche cuando saluda- sidad de uo préstamo nocional.
G runde--El Presidendel pueblo, que 110 podía Mtcncrla capacidad
numerosos, los cuales sin duda aprecian su
mos la rcsidcuc.u de nuestro amigo el Señor te también dice, en mira del informe del Tesouo iu vuicurai
1a concurrencia guardaba
ellos
cutre
amicomo
tanto,
nuestra
presencia
Francisco Perca en Bernalillo. Pasamos una rero : " Por esto, estoy determinado, que
buen orden, y parecia inspirada do uu 6auto
ga parece gozar de su ausencia. Vuestro conlemur.
noche muy agradable gozando también de la mientras ningún edificio necesario del gobiersejo al Dr. es: "montar la quijada y hacer esEl Sefior Vicario Ortiz nació el lli tin
compañía y hospitalidad do Doa Juan Ferea no ya en
progreso sea suspendido, nuevos edi- fuerzos
tiembrodel año de 179Í, sus padres corres
vez."
otra
y salimos temprano en la mañana para llegar ficios que no estén comenzados ya, deben ser
pondían a la primera ciase uo la sociedad; en
aquel día á la Isleta cosa de 15 millas abajo propuestos, sí se puede hacer fin injuria del
suiuveutud fun destinado .le toilu.linntn ni l'n.
El
General
W.
J.
comisionaDenver,
1$.
legio de Duraugo, en donde hizo una carrera
La prudencia nos dicto país. Los edificios necesarios para nuestra
de Alburquerque.
do de negocios de Indios ha sido nombrado 1. ..Ml-y se grangeo ei aprecio ae sus maesnn cambio de muías á Alburquerque, nos in- defensa serán continuados como si 10 hubiésucesor del Sr. Stanton. Presumimos que es tros y condiscípulos.
formamos si había para alquilarlas, no hubo ramos tenido una crisis en nuestros negocios
Concluida su enrrern literaria, se ordeno de
temporalmente. La causa de la remoción se
pero no hay cosa mejor que tener amigos á pecuniarios."
ano de 1824, inmediatamente fue
dice es su proclamación, llamando una sesión sacerdote el
destiuado do cura encargado al curato de San
dístaucias convenient. a Nos acordamos que
Si el Congreso considera la condición y las
especial de le Legislatura, la cual ha sido
Juan de los Caballeros, allí vivió con acredi1 Juez Benedict reside en
aquel lugar flore- necesidades del pais de la misma manera como
el Presidente y el Gabinete, ba. tada honradez nor esnacio do
por
ciente y determinamos de una va de apelar lo hace el Presidente, uo debemos tener mieEl año do 1831, se convoco un concurso
jo las circunstancias peculiares.
é su foirwtítma para que nos saenso de nues- do, que nuestro Territorio reci víralos apropiai'iCieciastico en la Metrópoli de la i;iocc.'is do
Durantro. en el cual asistió el Ki iinr Ovtw v
tra necesidad.
ciones necesarias, las quo fueron rehusadas
I&. Nos egrtda noticiar la elección del á cousecucucia rio su inteligencia, méritos, y
1 pronto nos Informo
que el Tío Samuel por el úfllmo Congreso, para completar nucs-ero- s
Hon. W. A. Hurní, editor do lu Uuiou de virinucs canónicamente luc elegido y posecio-nadpuede usar su tiro de muías para una ocasión
edificios públicos. Eso lo esperamos cou
de cura nronio de Simtn VA
Washington, como Impresor Público del Setan particular; se entiende que aceptamos lue- confianzu. Sería en vano, siu embargó, en
En el año do 18S2, por la autoridad ecle
nado Nuestro amigo y auteriormcuto consiástica 1110 electo vicario
go la oferta con mucha gratitud. Continua- vista del pobre estado del Tesoro público, de
oraueo de este
temporáneo déla pluma, en Virginia. A. D Territorio, en
enyo dostino dió especial satismos entonces nuestro viaje, y á pesar de que esperar quo nuestro Delegado al Cougreso
Banks Esq. en union con el Sr. Headman de facción al sabio y virtuoso Obispo, el Illmo
quebramos nuestro calesín y que gustamos un pueda tener apropiaciones concidcrablcs para Ohio
han rceivido el imprimir para la Cámara Sr. Dr. Zubhin.
largo rato en componerlo, seguimos rodando caminos que no están comenzados todavía.
El año de 1831, fue eleto Diputado al Con
deRcprcscotautci.
greso uencrai oo íucjico, en üonüe, represenLo creemos á prepósito llamar tan temprano
atrás de unai muías tan buenas que apenas
tó con habilidad á bus constituientes.
babra otras en esta parte de las "uñas mora- lu atención de nuestro pueblo a estecstado, de
3f Los dos Senadores de los E. U. que
El año do 1851, siendo miembro de la la.
les" y alcanzamos á la cas del geueral Gutier- cosas y preparar al publico para las conse- ahora atraecn la atención de la entera
Union, Asamblea Legislativa Territorial
res con la noche. Fuimos bien recibidos por cuencias. Cuando el país mismo esta sufrien- por la razón do su recienlo couílíctoíntclectnal Presidente del Consejo Lcgislaeivo, en cuya
epucit, recivio nuestro país las primeras leyes
el obsequioso caballero mismo y por su exce do bajo graves dificultades pecuniarias, y la sobre los
degocios de Kansas, son el Juez S.
del Gobierno Federal.
lente Señora y hija. rasuraos la tarde muy Tesorería de los Estados Uuídos, que pocos A. Douglas do Illinois el
y
Hon. Santiago S.
En este año de 1858, el 20 do Enero á las
agusto y dimos amplia justicia & las suntuosas anos pasados tenia 30 millones de sobre, pien- Orcen de Missouri. El primero, el
Juez Dou- once uo 1a mnnniia, el autor de la vida, se sircomidas que nos fueron servidas en la noche sa hacer un préstamo para suplir us cajas va- glas fuo aprendice de un
carpintero en New vió llamar á iuicio al llon Kffinr Vw.nri,, T,,.,
y en lu mañana,
stas, no so puede esperar que los deseos del England, y el otro, Green, molinero en Virgi- Felipe Ortiz, quien dejo en este vallo demi- a unos ucrmauos uonrndos quo sensiLlegamos á la Isleta el otro día mny tem- pueblo de nuestro Territorio serán enteramennia El Sr, Greenes algunos años mas joven hdrins,
blemente lloran su inrcmeilinlil..
n
.V.H...V nr.i;.!,,
derepente,
il.utUU, J uu
como
no
esEutramos
nos
prano.
te satisfechos en sus peticiones de apropia- qne el Juez Douglass, pero es nn orador mas gran circulo
de amigos y relativos qnosieuipro
peraban tan demañana, habiéndonos esperado ciones para llevar adelante sus planea y me- elefante.
oeumuu bu uuiuuiB cuuipumu, y uouraran su
cara memoria.
el día antes basta muy tarde en la noche.
joras.
El Soñnr Vicario Ortiz, fue sin alteración,
Los hombres, las mujeres, los niños, todos
Nuestros lectoros pueden estar seguros, que
Una carta particular, recibida do una
buen ministro, buen ciudadano, buen hermano,
mostraron demasiada alegría á nuestra llegada todo lo que nuestro .Delegado pueda hacer persona fidedigna, en Washington, dice (lOto-r:
cíente amigo y mny celoso por la prosperiy nos hicieron el corto rato que pasamos con por sí, y con la asistencia de amigos, será he
y el Juez Brocehus hacen todo lo posiblo dad del pais; estas cualidades, nos hacen creer
'
'
ellos sumamente agradable. Teníanlos una cho.
'
en bu poder para 1 adelantamiento de los in- quo hoy duerme y descansa en lu mancíon del
Eterno.
conversación
interesante
con
é
cosa
de
trga
tereses sustanciales del Nuevo Méjico. Los
UNOS AMIGOS DEL FINADO.
cíen indios do aquel pueblo y observábamos
El Hon. R. M. J. Hqnter, ha sido ca- dos son hombres nobles y generosos, y mereque no hubo entro ellos uno solo que no fue si unanimemeuto relccto Senador de los
cen bien la estimación y gratitud del pueblo
I Hornos sido suplicados do publicar el
Unidos, del Estado de Virginia, por de Nuevo Méjico"
limpio y desentomente vestido.
siguiente Memorial
años desdo el día 4 de Marzo de 1859.
1 pueblo de la Isleta contiene
Eso es muy cumplimentarlo á nuestro De
una popula- seis
MEMORIAL do los ciudadanos délos ríos
El
Hunter es uno de los primeros y mas legado y al Juez Brocehus; pero nadamos
Sr.
ción que pasa de 150 aliñes y essituado sobre
que de los Conejos y San Autoulo,
reunidos en
conservativos estadistas del preseute, y sus lo que esperábamos oír de ellos. Esperamos convención,
á Su Excelencia el Hon. Abrum
un alto en al lado derecho del Rio Grande.
no
servicios
pudieran
ser dispensados del con- que el porvenir del Nuevo Méjico será felís
y Rcncher, Gobernador del Territorio do NueEi el pueblo .el mas rico de todos lo puesejo de la nación en esto tiempos de trabajos prospero, y que mucho leri hecho por el in vo México.
blos, muy morales é industriosos en este TerVuestros memorialistas representan que loa
y enredos. Poreslo nos agrada iu
flujo de amigos con la presente administración
ritorio. Afuera de la donocion de terreno que
abitantes do estos ríos, los poblaron en el año
,
nacional.
de 184, y desdo ese tiempo, nuestras propiefui dada á 16) pueblos, el pueblo de la Isleta
dades robadas han sido demaeimln
posea grandes pedazos de los terrenos los mas
El non. R. J. Walker, ba resignado
El Hon. John L;tcher, de Virginia,
si de caballos, como de vacas y ganado
M,
mo- el"
vajle
del
G
Rio rande que ellos 6
fértiles en
la posi sion de Gobernador da Kansas,
ti A. Otero, de Nuevo Méjico, se lirvirán acer uur, por iu muios 1 uias, y mas que ellos viven entre las plazos acahnnHnnn.
ios antepasados éompraron, tienen mucho ga Hon. F. F. Btmtoo ht irdo removido como twr
. .un wuum
i.k...
nueetrai graciai por vírica importa tea
eon an caballada y sus familias, y los habitan- vio menor y mayor, nulai, btllottot. ftü- UMBtatoi jmoriew.
..v
vuii r
tama por ra
en el gozo de los placeres de la sociedad

s

Con muy pocas ganas nos retirábamos

R,

í

W

j

zón, de qne la ley que airegli el truíco con loa
indios, no permití' 4 uiunneiudadauo declararles la irnerra, p,m nj f0
para poder

osario

susistír nuestras familias no odemoa cosechar '
en razón que estos indios íc lo
con ta
caballada, siendo uu terreno ton fértil..
En el año pasado robaron los signitnte
omínales; En el. mee de Enero de 1857 de
Felipe Martin chico vacas, do José Isabel
Martinez tres bueyes y doce ovejas; eu Febrero, de Celedonio Vnldei tres bueyes y nucv
ovejas, do Atanacío Trujillo cinco ovejas, de
José Antoulo Trujillo dos buyes, do Francisco
Vlgil una vaco, de Jesús María Velasques do
caballos y dos bueyes, de Salvador Salnzur
dos bueyes; en Marzo, de Antonio José Lo-va-to
un buey y uua vaca, de Longuino Aguí-la- r
tres caballos, de Vicente Aragón tres vacos; en Abril, de José María Jaques un caballo, uu buey y nueve cubras, de Quirino Me
dos bueyes, de Santiago Gallegos uua vaca
J
diez ovejas; en Mayo, do Clemente Trujillo
unce uvejas, uo uuuno urteca nna vaca, da
ivuiiiuu uisueiua una vuca; en ü uuio, ae lina-ri- o
Atcncio cuatro ovejos, do Roman Sisnero
cuatro ovejas, de ylntouío Garcia tres ovejas;
en Julio, de Miguel Antonio Martinet cinco
ovejas, do Feliz Chavez tres ovejos, de Rafael
iuuuzu uos reses, suemas en el mismo mes
asolaron las labores do la plaza del Senícero.
..
.
.
. .
.1
.
1
.... -roñaron
.1
.11 vi mes uo
ue ielcdomo
... . Agosto
.1 1.
nuicz cinco ovejas y.1
ei asoló de su Juoorr
.
J.. I
ue
ius ucmtis nomores que están vecinos a
; en Setiembre hicieron otro desolado labor
la lilnza
Krntimiun un n..t ni. ra Cit
ron un balazo a Epifanío Salazur, hicieron
peiju.eio eu iu laoor en ia piaza uo canta
Cruz y a causa de esto atropellaron alguno
otros hombres y ademas fueron amenazados
cou las armas-- , en Noviembrn rnWnn ii..io
ovejas á Miguel Cusios, y á Fernando Valdea
..:
.
.1. t.
euituj en l.:..:..i
incieuiuro, ue UOS6
Antonio Jlau-zauarslcto oveins v tres do MmuA ClviLon,
cu Enero do 1868, de José Maria Vigil una
vaca, ires ovejas a Jesus doramuio, y uua vaca á Romulo Martinez; I y amas diariamcnti
nos están refiriendo que los Aíormones ton
mejores tatas (pie estos de uquí, y que no mat
crece el sacate un poco y se van a iubadirno
y robarnos nuestros anímales y hasta nuestraa
familias, de muñera que los ciudadanos de esto
puntos estamos viviendo con un asar encima,
y casi no dos dejan trabnjar en nuestros negocios domésticos, por razón de que viven encima de nosotros y de nuestrnsjpropiedades, por
cuyas razones espuestas pedímos á Sn Excelencia rendidamente se nos dé uu auxilio Militar que stigete á estos indios de no vivir con
nosotros y repare sus continuos robot.
Celedonio Vuldia
Pedro Antonio Loval
Miguel Antonio Aíartinct
Elíseo Salazar
Vicente Saachel .
Jesus MaríuiVelasqtiei
Femando McVtoya
José Isabel Martinet

'

...

Democratic NomioiUoiii lo Kaosaa.
Tho Democracy of Kansas Territory held
Convention at Lecompton on the 1th instant,
and nominated the following State officers under tho provisions of the Constitution

For Governor, Gen. F. J. Marshall, of
Marshall comity; for Lieut, Governor, Wru.
G. Mithins, of Leavenworth county; for Secretary of Stutc, W. T. Spiccly, of Douglai
county; for Auditor, Dr. Blake Little, of
Bourbon county; for Treasurer, T. J. B. Cra.
raer, of Douglas county. Joseph P. Carr, of
Atchison couuty, was also nominated for Cou
grcss.
The Senato of Kentucky has reconsidered
its action indefinitely postponing the election
of United States Senator, and has fixed the
5th of January for the event.
Lázame W. Powell has ri ceived the Deu
ocratic caucus tjumiuatiou.
Bffi. Five companies of Colonel Suma'
Regiment First Cavalry have, within a fctf
weeks past, been ordered from Fort Leavenworth to Fort RílcT. K. T.. and havctuVim
quarters at said post for tho winter. Jfort
ruicy, ny 1111s addition, is now gnrrisoncd by
six companies.

KaniaiHewi,
Stanton's Legislature adjourned on fit
lTtll. Unite a hatch of bills wen- - nnjmcil lint
we believe none of them became laws except
two; one for the "submission or the Lecompton Constitution" on the 4th pjox., and tat
other for the punishment of election frauds.
On the 21st Gen. J. W. DmtB took the
osth of office and iinme liatcly entered upon,
his duties as A ctiug Governor. He declare
in An "Ail. In. ta In tlin Piwyiilo ré Vai.uiI Itw
sued on the day lio entered upon hit office,
mat uo win tuKc sucu steps as, tn bit Judgment, will best contribute toward carrvbur
out the views of the President, and that "thi
majesty of the laws mast tnd shall bi maintain
ned."
Tho election of the lint roanltttl In tna
triumph of tho "Constitution with iltterr."
we nave noi at yei received the rotuna, but
understand that the
clause received 1 majority at most of the precineU.
,
Rumors of CghU in the neighborhood o( '
Fort Scott are rife. Out hunrirml TI R
troops have been tent to that point
On the dor of election there wo, at nna
time, great danger of collision between tha
U. S. troops and the free-Stat-e
men at Lea- - '
venworth (Jitv. AnolUmok wan thra omw '
ned by the Black Republicana headed "
ucii wttn tne Lecompton Constitution."
It is said that Jauu II. Lani it tha Black
Republican Candidate for Conirresa aoalncl '
'
Carr, Democrat. Mo. Hqprkr.

ft

j

i.

At a lute trial, the defendant after bedrtibt
a witness, jumped np and taldi

"Them altngettoui

know it."

i
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ACTBOkRT,

LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES,

(CWW.)
For desks,

Mt, and other fixtures, to
complete furnishing the office, and for the ac
commodation of toe rapidly increasing record
toa ju(t rs tuerein, ove thousand dolían.
Office of Indians Affairs :
- For blank books, binding, stationery, fuel,
Mid lights, and miscellaneous items, including
two of tbe daily city newspapers, to be filed.

oounn, ana preserved (or tne ase
three thousand dollars.

01

the oaice,

Pension Office:

Fr

stationery, binding books, fnrnitnre,
and repairing the same, and miscellcncous
items, including two of the daily city news-prto be filed, bouud, aud preserved for
the ase of the oflico, ten thousand dollars.
For contingent eipenscs in the said office
under the bounty land act of third March, one
thousand eight huudrcd and fifty-fir- e
:
For rent of rooms, stationery, engraving
plates for bounty land warrants, paper, and
printing the same, binding books, blank
Iwoks for registers, office furniture and miscellaneous items, thirty thousand dollars : Provided however, That the Secretary of the Interior, at his discretion, shall be authorized to
any portion ofsaid appropriation for work
by the day, week, month, or year, at such rates as he may deem just and fair.
Surveyors-Generand their Clerks.
For
compensation of the surveyor-genernorthwest of the Ohio, and the clerks in his office,
tight thousand three hundred dollars.
And it Is hereby made the duty of the Seof the Interior, as soon after the passage of this act as may be, to cause the said
Rice to be removed to the city of Saint Paul
in the Territory of JUinnesota, and to make
llio weessary provisions for inmediato and
operations, And when so removed,
ih'- - duties of said surveyor-genershall be
cK itvosivc with the limits ot the future State
of Minnesota, as prescribed in the act eutitlcd
"An act to authorize the people of the Territory of Minutsota to form a constitution and
State government preparatory to their adm
itito the Union, on an equal footing with
the original States," approved February
eighteen hundred and
For compensation of the surveyor-genera- l
of Illinois and Missouri, and the clerks in his
fiv thousand eight hundred aud tweni'hV
ty dollars.

cretary

For compensation of the

surveyor-genera-

l

of Louisiana, and the clerks in bis office, four
thousand five hundred dollars.

To enable the Secretary of War to employ
For blank books, binding, stationary,
temporary clerks in the office of the quarteruud miscellaneous items, eight hundred
master general on bounty land service, five aonars.
thousand dollars.
Burean of provisions and clothing.
For comoensation of the elerfea and mum- For blank books, stationery, and miseella"
tenger in the office of the paymaster-general-,
iweive wousana itur nuuurea ana lorty dol- oeous items, seven nunarea dollars.
lars.
Bureau of medicine and surgery.
For compensation of tbe clerks, messenger,
For blank books, stationery, and miscella
and laborer in tbe office of the commissary
neous items, lour hundred and hfty dollars,
general, ten thousand and forty dollars.
For the general purposes of the Southwest
For compensation of the clerks and mesExecutive Building. For compensation of
senger in the office of the surgeon general,
fire thousand two hundred and forty dol iour watenmen oi tne soutnwest executive
buildine. two thousand four hundred dot
lars.
lars.
For compensation of tbe clerks, mcsseueer.
For
contingent expenses of said buildiug, viz:
and laborer in tne office or topographical en
gineers, ten thousand six hundred and forty
For labor, fuel lights, and miscellaneous
dollars, s
items, three thousand nine hundred and thir
For compensation of the clerks and mes teen aoiiars.
senger in the office of the Chief Engineer,
Post Offico Department. For compensaeight tlionsaud two hunürca and forty dol- tion of the Postmaster
General, three assislars.
tant Postmasters General, and the clerks,
For compensation of the clerks aud messen
messenger, assistant messengers, watchmen,
ger in the office of the colonel of ordnance, and
laborers of said department, one hundred
twelve thousend two hundred and forty dol- ana
thousand two hundred dollars.
lars.
Contingent Expenses of the War Depart
Contingent expenses of said department:
ment.
Office of the Secretary of War:
For blank books, stationery, books, maps.
pluus, extra

clerk-hirand miscellaneous items
four thousand five hundred dollars.

Office of the

Adjutant-General-

.

For blank books, binding, stationery, and
miscellaneous items, two thousand dollars.
Office of the Quartermaster-General- :
For blank books, binding, stationery, and
miscellaneous items, one thousand two hundred dollars.
Office of the Paymaster

General.

For blank looks, bindinjr, stationary, and
miscellaneous items, fivo hundred dollars.
Office of the

Comissary-Gencra-

l.

For blank books, binding stationery,

ad"

vertising, and miscellaneous items, two thou
sand tve hundred dollars.
Office of the Chief Engineer:
For blank books, binding, stationery, and
miscellaneous items, including two daily
v asmngton papers, nine hundred dollars.
Office of tbe Surgeon General.

For blank books, binding, stationary, and
miscellaneous items, four hundred dollars.
Office of the Colonel of Ordnance:
For blank books, binding, stationary, and
miscellaneous items, nine hundred and fifty
dollars.

For blank booki, birring, and stationery,

Office

k.lAMnlKV
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Miüsouri.
omerciante en toda clase de habilitación
efecto) para viaje); bastimento

y mais,
respetuosamente avisa i los eomeroiantes, tra'
acantea y fleteros del Nuevo Méjico qtte
esta
preparado en todo tiempo 4 ofrecerle,
tolen at the town of Antonchico. I'ountv of
i 1st
precios mas bajoa y temióos mas cómodo)
no
" San Miguel, on the night of tbe the list
e"."" j inuuo- uo eiocios ae
December 1857, from the premises of the late ;7..
y puede suplir rauii
5
los precios
If U... .V.í.li
W
i? iu. u. uarr,
lúa luuuwiug aoiDiais ;
mas bajos.
Se
'
refiere
One white mult
los
1
i Señores:
One black do.
i All bianded on tbe loft Beck y Johnson
8anta Ft
Coronel O. St.Vraia
une cream colored do. J
Mora
fore shouldor.
Manuel
rmiin
One young
...
íiv...
j
"W.B."
One black horse
iiwu. tu. a. uiero
id .
e
One Aleion
Las Cruce.
each sore back and very poor. H. J. Cunnifi-- y Ca.
1
One Aleion roar., small and .well built with a Weetoort Mmtmii'i
Setiembre
30 de 1857.$
Mexican brand on the left bind quarter.
fim
One grey horse, ears split, and spavined in left

$25 REWARD,

......

i

E. O. iMcOARTY,

'"

..

NOTICE.

t-

....

t.

."

Ati.hahU MAnl.U

J. T W. R.
BucMorea

I will pay the sura of twentv five dollar) to
but man wno Will Drmr tbe above iIhhctiIjmI a.
nimals either to my store at Las Vezas or to my Oomerjiante por mayor, de oomestible, co
oía
ugoui tgueri r. rarxor, at Aotoncbico.
For repairs of tho General Post Office buil
CAfBKUs Nxw BniniNO, Kaxiab Jitt, Mo.
t win aiso pay a liberal compensation for se
Se refiere i lo. Siiiures
ding, for oOce furniture, glaziig, painting, curing part of the stolen animals.
tas Vegas H, Jl. Deoember23 1857.
Col. R. Campbell,
whitewashing, afid for keeping the
San Luis.
STKI'HI'.N Rniff
Glaígow j liormano,
and turnaccs in order, wires thousand dollars.
January 2
Administrator!
Hump hroy, Tutt A derrj
For the payment of temporary clerk hire,
Kiley A Christy,
in the Post Office Department, in view of the
A. B. Miller,
Leavonworlh,
DISSOLUTION
OF PARTNERSHIP.
amount of extra labor growing out of the let
iia'
InucpoDiJcncia
Notice is kerehv irlvcti tn ih
tV.
.v
J. McCoj,
.k.t
tings ot mul contracts, six hundred dollars.
u: L..'.,B
'.V" r""" "T"
Dio. 5, 1857--l- y.
,7or compensation of clerks employed tem dersignedjhu) this day been dissolved by mutu
me uueines) 01 tne nrin will be sett
porarily in tho oSi?e ot tlw l'ostmaster Gene- 01
Eííafíta de San:, r.
ral prior to the thirty-firDecember, eigh leu ny air. Kosenstem.
Alburquerque
December, 4 1857.
teen hundred and fifty-sisixteen hundred
and eighty-fou- r
..... .. ., CJ1W , luuepcnjeuoia Jlif sour sal- dollars
and seventy-on- e
Jan. 2.
LOUIS ZECKENlioktf.
dri el .halo., el di 15 de cada mee ,
cents, or so much thereof as may be neccssa-t7- me.
d.l d,a 1. de Julio de 18o7.
DAMP V. WHITING,
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
Printing for the Executive Departments.
Administrador dti Correo.
Notíf.A I hp?i'hff
IPÍVM ...... Ik
- .no uuuervianeu .1
"j p..." tlint
for paper and prin'iuj for the executive de sat Deed annointed
hv tb Prnht .inri. F
partments, Including the paper, printing, and ÜOUntV Of Suit MipitnL ArrmntHtatt.i. nt it..
NOTICIA DE ADMINISTRACION.
of
binding
the annual statements ef commerce estate of Wm. E. Barr, deeoasod.
Por cuanto a mi al
i:.-- ...
j - . .
All persona
.
.. i ......
and navigation of the United States, the hftPÍM atnlma quinal,
...!.... miu
mué uro nereny tonsedido letras de adü.inisi.v.1cio p
.T6
ncn
Biennial Register, and the paper and printing notified to present them within one year from Jue de pruebas lloraoio Long con
fe!h. 6 ae
febrero ultimo eobre el estado
ui me umiuui esumaics oi appropriations, ni-t- y till! date. ortliAe mill ,hn
dl finwlo R.
fael Unrcia del uotulado de Tao
STEPHEN BOIPF. AAm.
eight thousand two hundred and eighteen deo. 12- -6.
per lo tB'o-O- s
aviso y requiero a toUa
uouurs.
aquello, quo ten- -'
k.... ..
..uimirn uicaoesiwiu Ue MiamfisUr- . . i . i. ....
iií. .1. .... j......
At Philadelphia. For salaries of the dir GAZETA SEJttAUAEIA DESASTA FE. lot deutri
tres anos serón ileseek.dos par sieíprV.
ector, treasurer, assayer, melter and refiner,
A,i
m1Smo auplico
los que deban .1 refondo
chief coiner aud engraver, assistant assayer,
estado
que
ocurran
a
pagar sus eutnta) h
"OTiraronimij toM : xionut 1 mm.1
assistant mcltcr and refiner, and seven clerks,
au
.av.,.v avoiiiot
twenty-sevethousand nine hundred dollars.
JOSE MARIA VALDEZ.
SAMUEL M. YOST, EDITOR.
For wages of workmen and adjusters, seAD.MIMSTRADOR.
.
o.m.
venty four thousand eight hundred dollars.
For incidental and contingent expenses, SAMA FÉ, SABADO, 1ÜIERO 30
DI 1858.
including wastage, in addition to other availaAVlSO A LOS
HABITANTES
DEL NUEVO
ble funds, seventy-fiv- e
thousard dollars.
MEJICO.
For specimens of ores and coins to bo re
TEK.MIK0SDE
LA CKETA,
served at the mint, three hundred dollars.
'
"
POR UN AÑO, $2
mélico M I
invariable- i or transportation of bullion from N. Y. mente adolantados; una eopia 12
centavos.
que
1
xfot He i redamo
assny office, to the United States mint for Por seis meses $1 0 o por
ctduln l Trr
. . . j.
tret meses $1,
'it
inri. . i ...
,
Vtí.
nor .1 T,.,.j.coinage, ten tuoosanu dollars,
At San Francisco California. For salaries
;
v
.'.
"''iiuio,
AVISOS, $1 00 por un eoairo de d
tecantíi la vUh o invdhdez r, LZ
of superintendent, treasurer, assnvnr. meltr
U... poción
uno. bflio
livn. iisiih v r,.0i.,.k... .s.i . . u
and refiner, coiner and five clerks, twenty- - por la primera weeroion, y 50 centavo) por ca- - tes de ser ai
cedido i los Eiac!s ümdus " í
luaeroiH suosequente.
eignt wousana dollars.
bien se le
u
nfurin, (oclt!
riñere que
For wages of workmen and adjusters, one
ntorio, niostrsn.h la exltnciou y localidad de
hundred aud seventy-fiv- e
thousaud dollars.
cad
fl. DOPKIS,
"o afollantes one
"I
..
"a
n cada Ptishlñ .Mnt
Continued next week.
de sus Ututos alttrreno Üiclio informe s
nOCUBlDOS T CONEJEKO DE
,.
U EEI,

HM

(

lifóft- - All tllA

the estate of Win. E. Barr, deo'd, oonsisting of
loio or uien, 3 lows, 4 Mules, Horses,
9 Hon. 1 JncVaill 1 llnll 9 I'll,..
IVumm
about 1,000 Fanegas of Corn, also a large lot
of Merchandise, oomisting of Dry Goods, Groceries and Hardware. Sale to commence at 10
o'olock, of )aid day, and terms of sale made
known on th da.v of iiU. A Ua n,t thft limn
time and place, br virtue of
like order, from
am rroo.i. image, 1 will sell tbe bouse and
ivk luitij eooupiea oy tne ueceasea.
12 4t
STEPUEN B01CE, Adm'r.

iuol lor tne uenerul I'ost Owcc building including the Auditor's office, oil, gas, and candles, printing, day watchman, and for miscellaneous items, ten thousand dollars.

of tbe Colonel of Topographical Engineers:
For blank books, binding, stationery, and
miscellaneous items, one thousand two hunFor compensation of the surveyor-generof Wisconsin and Iowa, and the clerks in dred dollars.
his office, eight thousand three hundred dolFor the General purposes of the Northwest
Executive Building. For compensation of
lars.
four watchmen and two laborers of the northFor compensation of the inrveyor-gencra- l
of Arkansas, and the clerks in his office, eight west executive building, three thousand six
hundred dollars.
thousand three hundred dollars.
For fuel, light, and niisctllancous items,
For rent uf survcvoMreneral's office in Ore.
gon, furl, books, stationery, and other inci- four thousand dollars.
For the general purposes of the Buildine.
dental eipcuses, three thousand dollars.
corner of F and Seventh streets. For comFor compensation of the surveyor-genera- l
of California, and the clerks in this office, fif- pensation of superintendent, four watchmen,
and two laborers, for said building, throe
teen thousand five hundred dollars.
thousand eight hundred and blty dollars.
For compensation of the surveyor-genera- l
For fuel, compensation of firemen, and
of Washington Territory, and the clerks in
miscellaneous items, four thousand eight hunhis office, seven thousand dollars.
dred dollars.
For office-ren- t
for the surveyor-generof
Navy Department. For compensation of
Washington Territory, fuel books, stationery,
and other incidental expenses, three thousand the Secretary of tho Navy, aud the clerks,
messenger, assistant messenger, aud laborer
dollars.
FE WEEKLY GAZETTE.
in his ouce, tweuty-mn- e
thousand six huudrcd
For compensation of the surveyor-generdollars.
of New Mexico, and the clerks iu his office,
For compensation of the chief of the bu
sevca thousand dollars.
INDEPENDENT
IN ALL THINGS : NF.CTIt.U,
IN NOTin.VO.
reau of ordnance and hydrography, and the
For compensation of translators in the clerks, moM nger, and laborer in his office,
office of the surveyor-genera- l
of New Mexico, twelve thousaud three hundred and forty doltwo thoasaud dollars.
SAMUEL M. YOST, EDITOR.
lars.
For the purchase of Spanish and Mexican
the
compensation
of
Fur
clerks, mcsseneer,
law books for the office of the surveyor-generand laborer in the bureau of provisions, and
SATURDAY, JANTJABY 30. 1858.
New Mexico, required as authorities in
clothing, eight thousand eight huudrcd aud
the investigation of private land claims, five
forty dollars.
hundred dollars.
TERMS OP THE GAZETTE.
For compensation of the chief of the bureau
For rent of the surveyor general's office in of medicine and surgery, and the
PER TEAR, $2
Invariably, in ad
mesclrk,
Sew Mexico, fuel, books, stationery, and senger, and laborer in bis office, nine thousand
snct i single copies 12
cents. For six months,
other incidental expensis, three thousand dol- five hundred and
forty dollars.
1 50 or three mnlh
$1 always in advance.
lars.
To enable the Secretary of the Navy to
ADVERTISEMENTS
For compensation of the surveyor general pay the salary of professor
$1 00 per square of ten
James P. Espy for
of Kansas and Nebraska, and thee erks in his
the current fiscal year ending June thirtieth, lues for the first nsertlon, and 90 cents tor every
offioe, tight thousand three hundred doleighteen hundred and
two thou- subsequent insertion.
lars.
sand dollars, tho payment to be made in the
For compensation of the surveyor-genera- l
same manner aud under the like control as
of Club, and the clerks in his office, eight former appropriations, for meteorological ob
thousand dollars; and that the salary of the servations. And also for the year ending
SEALED Proposals will be received at this
surveyor-general
ol Utah shall be four thou12 M. March 4th 1858. for the
tniruntn 01 iune, eighteen hundred and fittv- sand dollars a year from the first day of Ja- elgbt, two thousand dollars.
ueiivcry oi tne following named suonstencoito
nuary, eighteen hundred and fifty-siContingent expenses oi the Navy Depart ret at the different posts mentioned below.
At Santa Fi
For fuel, books, stationery, furniture and menFort Union
Office Secretary of the Navy:
73.800 pounds Flour,
135,700 nouni) Flour
Other incidental emenses of the office of the
S Duenols lienns,
124 bushel) Bean)
For blank books, binding, stationary, news
surveyor-generof Utah Territory, three
papers, periodicals, and miscellaneous items, Ord. Dm, Fort Unió
thousand dollars.
Cant. Bcnowra
73,O0 pound) Flour
For compensation of clerks Id the offices of two thousand eight hundred aud forty dol- 8,200 pounds Flour
1U bushels Beans
lars.
e
,Uu8bels Beans
me .urveyors-generato be apportiontd to
Bureau of ordnance and hydrography:
Fort Massacbubrtts
Fort DsriANct
them according to the
of tlieiiublic
73,800 pound) Flour
aiik to be employed in transcribing
For blank books, stationery, and miscella- 36,900 pounds Flonr
41 bushels Beans
t busbels Beans
neiQ-noi01 surveys tor the purpose of pre-- neous ,iteius, seveu hundred and fifty dolFost Craio
Fort Thorn
lervuig mem ui me leal of goveruroent, forty lars.
73,800 pounds Flour
73,800 pounds Flo
one thousand dollars.
For compensation of the chief of the burean 82 busbeU Beats
82 bushel) Bat,,.
For salary of the recorder of land titles In of navy yards and docks, and tho clerks, mes657 Gallons Vinegar
1
senger, and laborer in his office, fourteen
tf
ove nunurea dollars.
Missouri,
Fort
Fiuvosi
Fort Buss
one hundred and forty dollars.
War Department. For compensation of thousand
84,000 pounds Flour
73,800 pounds Flo
compensation
of the chief of the bu 93 bushel) Denns
For
82 bushel) Beans
the Bjcretary of War, aud the clerks, mes
(57 Gallons Vineg
senger, assistant messenger, ana laborer in reau of construction, equipment, and repairs, 758 Gallons Vinegar
and of the engineer in chief, and the clerks. F(-- r Starton
Fort Bcciian,
mousanu dollars.
bis onice, twenty-tw161,200 pounds Flour
messenger, and laborers in his office, twenty- - 147,600 rounds Flour
For compensation of the clerks and messen one wousana mrce
UK DusUels Ueins
nuuurcd ana forty dol- 164 busbels Boons
ger in sue owe 01 me aujuiant-genera- l,
tbir lars.
ALirauiRo.ro.
teen wousaoa six, nnnurea ana lorty ao:
Burean of yards and docks:
iy TrtnnnnAi Flour 132 himhnlt
Utt.
9138 Otlloni Vinegar
For stationary, books, plans, and drawings. 09?
buahtli fine i'alt
compensation
. ..
of the clerks and mat
n
For
e.li
uuuure.
uuuuieu
eigui
'
"
'
JOHN . fiUAvanw eager in the office of the quartermaster geneBureau of construction, equipment and
Bvt.Lt. CoL C. 8. U. 8,A
ral, sixteen thousand four hundred and forty
,.,
,
folian.
....
let. Mm (sata Is M. J... U 1MI.

Fr

compensation of the surveyor-generef Florida, and the clerks in his office, five
thousand live hundred dollars.

ADMINISTRATOR'S
SALE.
By virtoe of ao Order of Sale granted to ait
y th PrahAt JiiHva nf th flmtntw nt CU.
Miguel, I will proceed to sell at publio sale, at
in. rows oi Anton tnico, in tne teunty oí sao
Miguel, on Monday the 4th day of Jan'y next,

uo

ttiw,, .,

"Id.

U

MIS

hri

Santa Fi.
PRACTICARA a todas 1m Cortos tklm
Equidad ta el Tevtfttria dt Nusvo

Mo.

EL DOCTOR F. E. KA VANA UGJI

gun el fonnuluri que prescribe
JHmíntro del
tenor, cuyo informe teponor. ante el ConresoI.
para que se tomen tu awdnlos
.
im
Tcotiveiiirates r.w, la
d eonfwwar mercedes
y
ÍO'
le el completo cumplimiento
al Tra.
tadirde 1848. entre loa Estados Unido
7 la
publica de Méjico."

,,

ti

a.f, fi

R.

En lodos caso, lo qt reclaman terrenos
aeran
de
otoceUr i
escrito, Bain(Mt,do es
a
nombie del "reclamante actual," el
I
O
.
amaule original- -la Mturaleza del reclamo,
13
si
SANTA
cuoiplelo o incomplelo
su fecha nor.me aúiorl
a.Ofieina en frente de la casa de Don X. caj fue concedido el titulo original con referencia'
a 1. pruebas dt la facuilad
colas l'in y del Demckrata.-vj- a
.utoridtd ron que
obro el olwial yit conceui si titilo
etntidad
que si reclt'jia, la locafriul. aviso y ertencion
reclamos que cliocsn, si hubiere, con referencia dt
a
la evidencia escrita y las decUiaeiones en que
se
poyan para eilaDlecir el reclamo, y para mostrar
el tiaspaso del derecho' del "ajjiacwdo origiiul
21 del torriente en la noche se han
robado seclauianle actual."
.
del corral de la ansa
finmln w v n..
Atsdo reclamante se le requerirá que présenle
do
Anton Chico taatr
vestías 'mula- on mp autentico de la agrimensura del terreno.
res y cuttro caballarc). Lo eolores de las mu- - ti se na memao, a oirá evidencia que
muestre la
lares son : una blanca, un rrlíio.
ovalidail exacta, y I. tsteactoa del terreuo que
.n uaun
k..n.
j
r - -un malete con tete fierre todas W. B.
reclama.
Lot
Para que e) Agrimensor eeneral pueda cumplí
ooumiurei son erraaa) con diferentes Sarros sus
ton el deber que asi le impone It ley, tient que tu
colores son un enhalln
A tí A. a. .....
1..
Atn
,
r.s-twuaisiii iub
vtv
doi matedos y flaeot, una .legua ataiana chico pilcar t todos aquellos individuo que rtrlani.
....
v : .n
. un caoano
. .
terreno ra
nutre me) veo .mes cei lrattuo dt
uíiju purau
tornillo las oregat 1H48, que produican las .videncias de tales
reda
oua persona que traiga estas bestias
rajBuas.
mo, en su oficina, en Sania Fe, lo mas pronto qui
mí casa An I.aa Vptrnm A
a
In
W. E. Barr en Antón Chico veinte y oinco pesos
un pmuiiu oran euiregauo) en la laano.
A LOS QUEBECLAMAN
DONACIONES Di
Aimoien ae pagara buen, recompensación
si
TERRENO.
hallaren parte de los animales.
ae diciembre le 1857.
uauo noy
El decreto del Congreso, referido, concedt M
STEPHEN B0ICE,
arts) de tierra todo ciudadano, varón, blanco, de
Enero 2.
Im Estadoa Vnidn 4 lodo vaton blanco, mayor
Administrador.
de 21 anos de edad, que ha declarado su Intención
de ser ciudadano, y que ahora reside tn el Nuevo
IMPORTANTE PARA EL K. MEJICO Méjico, v que tubo su reiidencia en el anta di
l. 0 de Enero de 1858, y todo ciudadano varón
Tenemos mucho rusto en anunciar
todo varón
loa en. blanco, de los Estados UniJoi, y
merciantes del Nuevo Ménco out hemos locrr. blanco, mayor de 21 atoa de edad, que haya decía
de ser ciudadano y que resida
do ahorrarle) ti trabajo de ir
Sua Luit para ráelo tu intención
en el Territorio I día 1. 0 de Enero de 1453. !qut
lomprtr su
te mude y se establezca allí en cnalesquier tiempo
otifi del 1. 0 de Enero dt 1858, la misma ley con.
cede también 160 acres de terreno baldío.
tal donación lorí válido me
Ningún reclamo
nos que ti reclamante haya poseído, 4 posea y luí
núes homo) tstableoido nn establecimiento n tive el terreno por nutro alios
uceiivosj y nn si
este lugar, para la fabrica de jabón, volas de permitirá que ningún reclamo de donación
tttorbt
aceite at manteca, dt la estrella y decebo, la. de manera alguna, algún reclamo reconocido por tí
cuales podremoe tuplir k nuestros amigo) en el Tratado dt Guadalupe Hidalgo.
Todo) loa individuos que reclamen tales donatio
Nuevo Mejioo
aes, lo hallaran á su interés que den informe I.
ms
pronto posioie ai Agrimensor Gsoeral, dt It
ALOíPREaOSDESASLrjlS,
localjdad dt sus reclamos con el lili dt out nuedo
Con la determinaoien da htoer un articulo acordar la dirección de sus operaciones.
Las loca
lidades en cada condado serán señalaos con a
superior ttptraaot reoibir mucho) tnea
claridad que sea posible con reapecto A cada
una
got.
y toda los objetos notables en tu vecindad.
MAJOES, KELLER y Bl'ER.
Alado bajo ml firma en mi oficina
e.
oía i ae tnero
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